Chapter 8
Akila
	A couple weeks have past and I still havn't seen anything of Eya besides her back. I have decided to leave them alone, they couldn't continue this forever and they will have to end it their selves. Master Todd is catching on and so when it is feeding time he layes Savoy and Eya's meat a few feet in front of them, Slowly and carefully so Savoy sees. Then, Savoy brings Eya her food plus half of his. As a result he is leaner and more boney. I felt sorry for him and left him pat of mine. He looked at me gratefully and ate it, savering every last piece. It was then I realized he was still Savoy, and he would be again when this was all over. He still loved Eya and would never let anything happen to her, even if his life depended on it. Then it hit me, he was protecting her! But the real question was from what and why? I shook my head and lapped up some sweet water. It helped me think.
	A drape of blackness covered the sky and the world was silent. Only the sound of breathing and an occasional hoot of an owl filled the forest that night. I lay half awake, waiting for something to happen. The green grass looked black as it flowed in the gentle breeze. Trees were silhouettes agianst the cloudless navy blue sky. Eya's harsh breathing quickened and died down in a repeated pattern. Hers was louder than the others. My eyes flickered around and caught Savoy's worried glint of an open eye. Eya whined faintly and he was up the seconed after. He trotted over to her, only to quickly back off to her weak growls. By this time every one was awake and watching. She whimpered again and whined. This continued for about twenty minutes and the suspense was rising like a leaf on water. I had no idea what was going on but I knew that the madness was going to end.
	Eya stopped and for a moment that seemed like hours, it was silent. Then, a new squeal sank into my ears. It was not familier, but it was soft and sweet. Eya began to lick something and I realized what it was. How could I have been so blind! She had a puppy! No doubt Savoy was the father and he only wanted to protect her. I had heard that mothers were vicious to other dogs/wolves when they have a puppy. Savoy walked shyly up to her and stuck his nose down. It must have nipped him because he jumped backwards. Eya licked his muzzle for the first time. He seemed flustered and proud. He he licked her back lovingly and stood back, alowing me to see. I slowly walked closer, my head down to the floor to show I was no harm. I peered over her back and looked at the small runt that lay before me. The little girl was brownish gray with a hint of a silver in her barely developed fur. Eya smiled at me kindly and I smiled at her back. "What will name her?" I whispered. "I was thinking Akila, after our father." She replied softly. Savoy howled, for a new wolf had entered this world. 
	We joined in the happy choir and Todd came out to inspect us. He knelt down and examined the new comer. Savoy trotted up beside him and sat. "She's a fine one." Todd proclaimed, laying his hand on Savoy's head. "Your a dad." That meant I was an aunt! I felt a little dizzy and I knew Savoy was feeling it also, but ten times worse. His tongue hanged out of his mouth carelessly and he wagged his tail at a steady pace. All the others peered over and got their fill of the new member. Eya was licking her puppy clean and it squealed and squirmed helplessly around. I could tell this one was going to be a little trouble maker. The tiny Akila nipped at every thing it found and blindly began to nurse. Eya layed her head down, exausted. Todd stayed with her for a few minutes, then went inside after he was sure everything was situated. A half hour of rest and Griffen and Marine out of the forest.
	Eya lifted her head and perked her ears as they walked inside. Marine aproached Eya and smiled. "Little early isn't it?" She joked. She was right, the snow was just begining to melt into spring and now most of it was all slush. Akila must be kept warm constantly, for it was still cold and her thin fur would not protect her. Griffen waited smartly untill he was invited. He slowly walked up and looked at the little puppy without getting to close. He knew that Eya would not hesitate to strike if he got too close. Sage was looking contently at Akila, wagging his tail. They were perfect for each other and he knew it. I was almost positive they would end up together for the odds were nine to ten. I smiled at the thought and looked at Griffen. He smiled and looked back at me. I would give almost anything to hear what he was thinking. He half ran over to me and smiled even wider than before. "How does it feel to be an aunt?" He teased. "Happy and old." "Thats an oxymoron." "So." "Well, you look young to me." "Thanks." "No need to thank me, it's only true." My eyes wandered to Eya. "She's a beauty isn't she." I said dreamily. I could almost see me and Griffen in a cozy little den with a group of puppies playing with our tails and biting our ears with newly developing teeth. "Yeah." He said as if he was having the same vision. Everyone went back to their places to sleep. They would see little Akila in the morning, but for now they must get their sleep. Griffen and Marine went back to the forest and I dozed off.   
	The next morning I woke with an eerie feeling. Eya was sleeping with her pup curled up next to her, snuggling in her fluffy fur. I could smell disaster so distinced I could almost taste it.

